Opening Hours: Sun - Fri: 12:00 - 23:00 | Sat: 17:00 - 23:00

Bangkok Kitchen

33 Ben Gurion Boulevard, Herzliya

Bangkok.kitchen

RESERVATIONS

BKK-KITCHEN.CO.IL
09-8899666
Delivery and minimum order by varies
location | Special offers online

HAVE YOU JOINED OUR MEMBERS CLUB YET?
Join our members club - it's free and very
easy... just scan the QR-code and get ready
to many benefits, such as:

The Finest Colors, Flavors and Aromas from Authentic Thai Cuisine

10% discount
5% saved budget
Sun. to Thu. Sun. to Thu. from 17:00
12:00-17:00
and every Fri. and Sat.

Celebrating your
birthday?
Enjoy a tasteful
appetizer

Celebrating your
anniversary?
Enjoy an awesome
dessert

Fresh Spring Roll| 34 2 pcs |

Popia Pak \ Gai | 32 \ 34 |

Pik Gai Tot | 42 6 pcs

Rice paper stuffed with tofu \ chicken,
lettuce, basil, mint, carrot, cucumber,
with kayo sauce lettuce, and cilantro
on the side

Vegetarian \ Chicken eggroll filled with
bean noodles, cabbage, carrot Served
with chili lemon sauce and cerrot on
the side

Crispy chicken wings with crispy garlic,
cilantro, pickled vegetables, with kim gave
sauce and kauman sauce

Lap Gai Salad | 56 |

Manau Manau Salad | 56 |

Yum Salmon Salad | 56 |

Chopped spring chicken, mint, cilantro, red
onion, scallions, kafir lime, dry chili and
lemon with toasted rice chips, chili, lemon,
served with cucumber and lettuce on the side

Salmon sashimi in lemon and hot
peppers souce, lettuce, garlic, mint
and fresh chili

Diced raw Salmon, lettuce, mint, red onion,
scallions, green mango \ pomelo (in season),
lemon grass, fresh chili, lemon, garlic and
cashew nuts

Lap Tot Salad | 56 |

Som Tum Salad | 42 |

Crispy fish \ chicken with mint, cilantro,
scallions, red onion, lemon grass, dry
chili, and cashew

Shrimps +14

Yum Pha Pha Salad | 56 |

THAI SOUPS

Crispy fish \ chicken with coconut milk,
red onions, mint, lemon grass, green
mango (in season), fresh chili, lemon,
garlic, and slivered cashew nuts

Green papaya, Thai beans, carrot, cherry
tomatoes, fish sauce, fresh chili, lemon
,palm sugar , and peanuts

Chicken \ Beef \ Tofu \ Shrimps+10 \ Seafood +10\ Steamed Fish +10)

Kotiyao Soup | 58 |

Tom Yum Soup | 58 |

Chicken soup with rice noodles, lokshen balls
(spring chicken and shrimp), egg, sprouts,
bok choy, crispy garlic, crispy chips, cilantro,
scallions, dry chili, and chopped peanuts

Spicy Thai soup with mushrooms, cherry
tomatoes, shallots, chili, kaffir lime,
galangal, lemon grass, cilantro, milk.
served with steam rice on the side

Vegetarian Available

Vegan Available

Gluten-free Available

Spicy

Very spicy | Less spicy Available

CURRIES

(Chicken \ Beef \ Tofu \ Shrimps +10\ Seafood +10
Crispy \ steamed Fish +10 -for some dishes

Kau Soi | 68 |

Ghan Ki One | 68 |

Shushi Curry | 68 |

Kang Kha | 68 |

Coconut milk & curry dish with egg
noodles, pickled mustered leaves,
shallot onion, cilantro, lemon,
scallions, and crispy noodles.
May substitute noodles for rice

Coconut milk with green curry and
bamboo shoot, green beans, Thai
eggplants, kashay, kaffir lime, basil,
hot chili, and steamed Jasmin rice

Coconut milk & red curry dish with
Thai eggplant, peas, chili pepper,
cilantro, kafir lime and steamed
Jasmin rice

Coconut milk & red curry dish with
broccoli, bok choy, kafir lime and
fresh chili pepper and steamed
Jasmin rice.

STIR FRIES FROM THE WOK

Chicken \ Beef \ Tofu \ Shrimps +10\ Seafood +10
Crispy /steamed Fish +10 -for some dishes

Phad Pik Ang | 64 |

Phad Si Eu | 64 |

Phad Thai | 64 |

Fresh rice noodles with egg, broccoli, carrot,
red onion, scallions, and greens (in season:
lettuce, Chinese lettuce, buck choy) dry chili,
peanuts and cashew.

Fresh and wide rice noodles stir fried
with egg, carrot, lettuce, broccoli, and
bok choy
Extra protein:
Chicken/Beef/Tofu+10, Shrimps+18

Rice noodles with egg, sprouts,
scallions and chopped peanuts
Extra protein:
Chicken/Beef/Tofu+10, Shrimps+18

Phad Kah Pow | 68 |

Phad Med Mamuang | 68 |

Phad Gang | 68 |

Basil, Thai beans, fresh chili, and Kapaau leaves
(in season) stir fried with garlic, egg, steamed
Jasmin rice and Pik Nam Pla sauce

recommended with crispy chicken / fish
Carrot, peppers, broccoli, asparagus, red
onion, scallions, sweet dry chili, and cashew
nuts in sweet & sour sauce with steamed
Jasmin rice

Thai beans, basil, fresh chili and kaffir lime
in a red curry & coconut milk sauce with
steamed Jasmin rice. recommended with
crispy chicken / fish.

Phad Katium | 68 |

Phad Pak Rom | 68 |

Kau Phad Pak | 64 |

Red bell pepper, asparagus, broccoli,
mushrooms, red and white onions, with
crispy garlic and cilantro with steamed
Jasmin rice

Mushrooms, broccoli, Thai beans, soybeans,
asparagus, garlic, (in season: lettuce, Chinese
lettuce, buck choy) and fresh chili with
steamed Jasmin rice.

Stir fried rice with broccoli, carrot, white onion,
scallions, and egg. Served with Pik Nam Pla.
Served with half lemon
Extra protein:
Chicken/Beef/Tofu+10, Shrimps+18

Vegetarian Available

Vegan Available

Gluten-free Available

Spicy

Very spicy | Less spicy Available

